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Received, by the, Draper, Collins, fromDublin, arrived at New-York.

DUBLIN, Nov. 10.
The following authentic intelligence ap-

peared in a poftcript of ourlaft publication :

By advices from vice adm ral Kingfmill,
dated Cove, Nov. i, it appears, that the
Caesar was fafe arrived there, having carried
away her foretop mall, maintop mad, gal-
lant mail, and forefail, in a gale of wind,
when on the point of engaging the four
French frigates which had been in Killala
Bay. The Caesar, however, left the Terri-
ble, of 74 guns, and the Melpomene,of 44,
who werein fucK a situation ai to be certain
of bringing the French to aftion, so that
we hav;every reason to hope that the whole
will be captured.

This accounts for the firing heard off
Achill Head on the 28th of Oftober."

It appears by the last English mail, that
although every reasonable probability ekifts
of the truth of the current rumours of tali
week(the recovery of Malta,ar.d the distress
of Buonap rte) no intelligence in confirma-
tion of circumstances so much to be wished,
has yet been received in London.

The blockade of St. Elmo, the only fort
in Malta, remaining in die pofieflion ot the
French ?the utter iirpt.fiibility of their re-
ceiving a' v leinloretmcnt of relief by sea ,

ar.d the retreat of Buonaparte from Cairo
to Rofetta, are authenticated fafts, from
which, with every reasonable certainty, the
truth of these reports may be positively in-
ferred.

LONDON, Nov. 10.
Soon after our paper (Sun) wis vefter-

day put toprefs, we hid occalion to flop it,
to announce from undoubtedauthority, that
a very ftrious infarreftion had broken out
at Brab.lnt.slld Flatidert. Piivate accounts,
upon the authority of which we yesterday
stated the interesting faft, add, that the in-
furgei ts were ftill in force to the number
of12,000.

The suspension of all interconrfe between
France an-1 Holland, as well as this coun-
try, by the medium of .cartels, has given
rile tu an opinion, that foffle commotions
kave taken place at Paris. We thing this
extremelylikely to bs the cafe.

ALEXANDRIA, January 27.
ExtraS of a Letterfrom a gentleman ofref-

ftßab'ility in Richmond to hisfriend in this
7 own, datedJanuary to 1799.
" Every given more convincing

proofsof thefuccefa of Mar/hall's Eleftion ;

and it is said thafMr. Henry will come into
theLegislature, but I much doubt it.

" The legiiflatuteare about1passing an ap-
peal to the People, in the ftape of an ad-
drtfs, fraught with the most direful senti-
ments to the government of the United
State*. Times are alarming?civil diffen-
tions, if not aftual civil war, may be ex-
pefted. Nobody can millake.the meaning of
Taylor of Caroline. He is the prime m«-
rer, and is surrounded by those who move
pretty much as he direfts??One week
more, and all their projects will be out. A
bill is ordered to be brought into the house,
arraying the State Judges against those of
the United States, iR cases that may occur
under the ftdition aft, the avowed objeft of
which is to set at liberty any person who
ftiall be prosecuted under that aft.

Taylor's refolutiow, which you have seen
Nicholas's substituted in place of those

proposed by Giorge K. Taylor? the appeal,
or address to the people?and the bill orde-
red to be brought in, will fill up the measure
of hiftility, on the part of this state against
the United States. The government of
the United States m*ft protest irfelf or
yield to the force of Virginia. Such open
hostilities cannot and mull not be passed o-
ver in silence. Another projeft is before
the house, for arming en maffc all the militia
of the Commonwealth?this is alfot he
fqheme of Taylor and his party?and
who can doubt the objeft ? It is not to pre-
pare to defend the nation againit a foreign
foe, for this party boldly assert, that there
is no such dangerto be apprehended. What
then is the objeft? The resolutions menti-
oned, afts contemplated, and the manifeftp
to the people, are thebed elucidations."

NORTH-CAROLINA
In the House of Commons, December

24th, 1798. The general assembly of
North-Carolina view with pain the alien and
sedition afts, passed at the last session of the
congress of the United States?they consid-
er those afts not only as operating- a viola-
tion of the principles of the couftitution, but
as being altogether improper and unnecessa-
ry :

Therefore, resolved, That the senators
from this state in the congrefsof the United
States, be direfted, and that the rep*efen-
tativesof the state be re que(led, to use every
endeavor ill theirpower to cru'fe that the a-

bove mentioned afts be repealed without de-
lav.

'Resolved, That'the Governor of the state
be requested to forward eopies of the forego-
ing resolutions by the earliest conveyance
to the senators and representatives of this
state in the congress cf the United States.

For this refolut.oh 58,- against it 21.

M. MATTHEWS, S. C. '
By order,

J. Hunt, c. h. c.
The foregoing resolution being read in the

senate, it was moved by Mr«. Riddiek, that
it be rejefted. This being objefted to,

and the question called for and taken?\. as
carried in the affirmative. \V hereupon the
yjas and nays beingrequired by Mr- Craves, .
seconded by Mr. M'Cain, are as follows, to

Wit. 1

For this refutation?Al-
exander, Brittain, JL. Bryan. F>- Bryan.
Creepy, Cum?-?, Cxldwdi. Carpenter, Camp- 1bell, C'-oo<ii. Edwards, Fnlfprd, Freftiwa-
ter, Hill, Hincs, H. W. Harrington, fohn-

! fton, Irwin, MarOir!l, M'Lean, Mayo,
Martin, Matters, Pliifer, Phillips, Rhodes,
Riddiek, Smith, Torkfey, White, and
Locke? 31.In favor of this resolution?Mess. Ar-
lington, Grav s. Hill,' Harvey, M'Cain,
Ray, Salyer, Wyans, Willborn?9.

%i)toajctrc.
PHIL ADE L PHIA ,

TUESDAY EVENING, JANUARY t9.

PRICES OF STOCKS.
Philadelphia. January jr.

Si* Per Cent. irjft £o y
f Three Per Cent.

Deferred 6 Per Cent. x 4 j"t B\NK United States, 23 percent.
Pcnnfylvauia, 24 to Jt9 1 North An.erics, 46 dittot j Infuran«a comp N. A. fharen. 13 »o 13 i-g dollss PemiffWank, (hares, ?o ditto, Divid. on

COURSE OF EXCHANGE
f 0" Hamburgh 33 1-3 cents per Mark' Banco.London, at 30 days 56 j-j

at 60 days 54c at 90 days 511-2'
: A'mftcrdani,6e days, pr. guild. 36 to 3:7 1-1 cents

The fcllowing message was yesterday re-
, ceived in the House of Representatives, froma the President of the United States.

. Gentlemenif the S -nate, rind
Gentlemen (ftbe Hcnse of.Representatives,
AN Edict, of the Executive Directory ol

the French Republic of tlis twenty-ninth of
. Oftober, 1798, inelofed in letterfrom cjir
, I minister plenipotentiary 111 London < f the11 sixteenth of November, is of so much ihit or-
. tance, that it cannot be too loon ccmmuni-

cated to vou and thepublic.
' JOHN ADAMS.

January 28, 1799.
Extract of a letter from Rufits Xing, Esq.

) Minister Plenipotentiary of the United
States at London, to the SecretarytfState,

j datedNovember 16, 1798.s ?
" The annexed Arrete would appear ex-

-8 travagant and incredible, if it proceeded from
any other authority ; but mankind is so ac-customed to the violence atid injustice of

. France, that we ajmoft ceale to expre'fs our
lurprifeand indignationat the new instances

. that ftie continues to display."
f Arketi.

The Executive Direftory, upon the report
of theMinifter of Foreign' Relations, confi-

l dering that the Fleets, Privateers, and Ships
> of England and Russia are in part equipped
' by Foreigners.

Considering that this violation is a mani-
- fell abuse ot the- rights of nations, and that
- the powers of Europe have not taken any
- measures to prohibit it. Decrees,

1 rft. Every individual, native (ou origi-
\u25a0 naire) of? friendly countries, allied to the

- French republic or neutral, bearing, a cohi-
f milfion, granted by the enemies of France,

? or making part of the crews-os ftiips of war
: and others, enemies, shall be by this Tingle

: faft declared a Pirate, and treaeed as such,
. without being permitted in any cafe to, al-
, ledge that he had been forced into such fer-

F vice, by violence, threats or othei wile.
2d. The Executive Direftories of the Ba-

: tavian,Ligurian, Cisalpine and Roman Re-
i publics shall be inflrnfted to this'effeft." '

3d. The provisions contained in the firft
, article (haltbe notified to those powers.which

f are neutraPor allied to the French republic.
4th. The Minifler of Exterior Relations

is charged with the execution of the present
Arrets which shall be printed in the Bulletin
of the laws.

Mb. Fenno,
The following is a copy of a paragraph ac-

knowledged to have been received by the
Editor of the Aurora, but refuled to be
publi filed.

To the Editor of the Aurora>
Please to inform the public that sundry

late paragraphs in your paper, ftigmatiziug
the people, clergy and government of Con-
nefticut ; and particularly one of this morn-
ing, under the head of Connecticut Aris-
tocracy, are attributable to Parson Ogden.
He is a native .of Jersey ; but as well known
in the eastern states, as the cranes at Castle
William, John Clark at Simfbury mines, or
Joifeph Plaintain at the State Prison ofNew-

He is now in this city upon the on-
ly million he was ever fit for.; the hearer of
a petition in favor of the Vermont Spitter.
I forbear to fay more, left I should trespass
upon a portion cfyour paper devoted to some
precious eulogy upon Dr. Logan, or more
precious slander upon the President and Go-
vernment.

>'

AMERICAN GALLANTRY.
An armed schooner of Bristol, (R. I.)

commanded by captain Littlefield, 011 the
entrance to Havanna, off the Moro Castle,
was attackedby a French.privateerof 8 guns
-jd 80 men ; and after a battle which lafled
for three glasses, the privateer was dismasted,
and had eight or ten men killed ; but the
American schooner afterwards arrived at the
Havanna with but little damage, and no loss
of men.

The above schooner is called the Chance
of Bristol, is 79 tons burthen, mounted with
4 three and 2 two pound guns< and having a
crew of tj men, including officers.

The New-York Daily Advertiser of yes-
terday, annouces the death of Mr. Hod.g-
kinson, manager of tbe Boston Theatre.

Died,]?On Saturday, the 26th inft.
in the 27thyear of her age, Miss Harriot
Burfet Vorn in Annopolis state of Mary-
land, after a severe fit of sickness, which she
bore with Chiidian Fortitude.

Thj Siirgcqrf of the McXn:;rd] /is'rctftArka-..blc for rtCo;niße:id!»3' the us? of sea water for
tlije coirpiair.ts of the crew. Some tinae
fincfe a.lin'ir:-.! Onflow anil his officers dihed
togrther at \ armouth, to celebrate tbe vidl-
.ocy ot the i ith October. Ttyr tfov-'wa.s spent
in gaiety, and the party (Vparated with a
largepftrtioti of wine 011 board, the Sffcrgeon
in particuhr was (froggy ; he daggered .tothe jetty, but while waiting the arrival of
the beat which -wis to take him off, he loft
his equ.l:br wiTi) and foi'fed into the. sea.-
One of the crew who flood behuid Sir R, On-
flow, instantly tapped the admiral on the
shoulder, .faying, " Your honor, d: n
my eyes but the Do£lor has tumbled into
his medicine clieft."

POST-OFFICE,
Philadelphia, Jan. 28, 1799.

LETTERS for the British Packet, for Falmautha
(England) will be received at this office, until

Tuesday the ith February ,at 1 z o'clock,,noon.
N. 8. The inland poflage to New-Y<n!c, injift

he paid at this office.

Removal.

Thomas Clayton, Hatter,
HAP removed to No. i»6, south Front street,-

where he intend# carrying on his business as
formerly, and has on hand a complete iiffortn.ent
ofhis manufactured ladies, gentlemen and-
childrem'

HATS.
CanadaBeaver&Mujk-rat Skins,

With a complete aflortment of FURS, always
for sale?He has received per the ldte arrivals
from London a complete affortmcnt of

Fajhionable English Huts,
Which, he now offer? for lalt at v«ry reduced

prices.
Jan. 29 ia\v6m

Richard Bayley Co.
RESPECTFULLY i'»for*i\ the public that the jRetail Bufincfv carried on by" th<*ni at their,
btere, N«. r*6. Market flrcet, will in future be ,
carried on by Mr. Wm Bonnar, \vhom they beg
leave to utorniKcind to the favor of thtir friends 1
and the pu!"ic. '

All Persons indebted to the
above firm and thoie to wheiM they are indebted,
will plt-afe to apply to John WmTEsrsks & Co.for the fettlcment o 1 their refpe&ive accounts, whoare duly empowered for that purpoi'e*

Richard Bayley & Co.
WILLIAM BONNAR,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and thepublic, that the above Store will be openedby him on Monday the 4th ©f
with an aflortmert of

DRY GOODS,
Suitable to the feafsn, which.he flatters ? himfelf

will meet the approbation of those who honor him.with their favor.
jg" »9- '

LANDING,
From Lti board the Brig ExrsRiMSNT, '

Wu* LAN,fr«m Snrrinam Lrul the fch.
IVailacjr, from the Havunna, ?.<-

? At Miffljn's Wharf,
81 Bales best Surrinam Cottpn,

54 Hhds. Surrinam Molasses
46- do. Havanna ditto *

».1o Bores white and brown Havanna Sugar
, ; ? "64 M. best Spanish Segars,

... HAVE ON HAND,
Wart,in Crate*, afTortedJIrish Checks, in 'Boxe»,

And an assortment of German Goods.
For Solely

SMITH & RIDG-WAY,
No 47, North \Vater»ftrcet.

)an - a 9 eoj-jt

50 Hhds. Santa Cruz Sugar,
IN Stores of John. Nixon, esq. & Co.aquan- 1

tity .of frith Sail Canvass and a Bo* of Mare,For; sale by
- STEPHEN KINGSTON;

46 Walnut- ftrpet:
i-*"- *9- 1 todjt ;

City Dancing Aflembly. ;;

t""HE Managers inform the Suhfctibers that the
next Assembly will, be held on Thurflay

nextthe 31ft inft.
Jan. 29. , .

FOR SALE,
At 7 o'clock on Tuesday evening the sth

February, at theMerehants'Coffee House
The Foreign Built

GEORGE.
Coppered to light water mark, burthen about

378 tons Custom Houfc raeafurement, now tying
at Wilcox's Wharf, is well found, as per inventory
to be Teen at the Auction Rooqi?Conditions et
sale approved indorsed notes at 90 days.

FOOTM.W & Co.
auSiotuers.

j»" 19- dts
WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

Two uufurnifhed rooms, and the use of
a kitchen for a small family; a front parlour
on the firft floor will be preferred. Apply
to No. 18, Branch Street.

jan- 29- ' f
Canal Lottery, No. 11.

COMMENCED drawing the 7th inllant?
There are onlyabout 7000 tickets to draw ?

and the Wheel upwards of 30,ooc.dollarsricher
than at the beginning.?Tickets, Ten Dollar4each, robe had at Wm. BLACKBUR"N's Lot-
tery and lirokirs Office, No. 64, South Seeond IStreet,?Where Check Books.are kept for re- 1giftering and examination in this, the City of.
Washington Lotteries, &c. &c. Tickets, \u25a0
from the state of the Wheel and the few that
are now for sale, will rife in future after every
days drawing ; and thot the public in general
may have an opportunity of becoming purchaf- '
erj, the drawing is postponed till Saturday, the' i
26th inft, when it will continue until finifhed.

Jan. 19. jaw \u25a0
Note?The business of a Broker duly attend- j

ed to, in all its branches.

&3" ANY Persons wanting ]
paflage to France, can obtain it in the Sweilifh ;
Barque Neptune, Daniel Jadsirbam, master, lying 1
at New-York, by appljing to Mr. Letombe, or to i
Richard Sodentrom, Consul General of Sweden,
in this city". ,

jan. 24 S

Sale of Madbira Wine at the
lota, dwellbtrboime of Henry Hi.l, Esc;, is
postponeduntil Saturday next, at i-\ o'clock-

Jan. 28 dtSat.

*,* Letters for the Brig Mercury, Capt.
Will iajnfort,*for CO WES, will be received
at thr Coffie-Houle until Wednesday niorn-

ingr r.!.xt at 9 o'clock.

18,000 wt. Java Coffee,
500 pieces Nankeens,

A small invoice of China, well aiTorted, and a
few pieces colored Lutelirings* entitled to draw-
back, FOR SALE BY

THOM/1S GkEEVES,
No. 73,' Walnut-street.

ja.n. 28. . 3aw2w
: lO.MORROW,.

WILL BE LANDED,
From on board of the Brig Susanna,

* Cabtain Hi's-r, from Cadiz,1 SHERRY WINE;
In Quarter Caiks.

For sale, by ,
PHILIPS CRAMOND & Co.

j*n. 28
VOLUNTEER GRENADIERS.

January 2Ht/b, 1799.THE gentlemen compofmg thy corps are-order
ed to iHlmble, on Thnrfday evening next, 7' o'clock, at the City Tavern.

N. B. Importart Elections to take place,
By command,

G. K. HARRISON, ift yerj't.

BREAD
rTO he delivered to the Poor of The City and

. JL I.ibcni sa- Friends Mcoting Ho.ufc in Mar-
, kct, the corner «f Second, street, on Fii.iay the ift

of February, at 10 o'clock, agreeable lb the wills
of Petty and Carter.

The guardians of the poor are rcquefled to pire
thtir attendance agretahjc to a rcl'olve of the Ge-
neral Board of :he 24th inliant.

Jonathan RUieson, Prcfkient
of the GeneralBoard of GuardiansPhiladelphia,January aB, 1799 dtFr

Neu-I'ork, January I, 1799.PROPOSALS
roll pRtNTiNG ir sußscairrioM,

MEMOIRS,
illustrating thk

History of Jacobinism.
In three Parts.

Part I. The AntichriHian Conspiracy.11. The Antimonarehial Conspiracy,
IH"."T"he Antisocial Conspiracy.

Atramlationfrom the French of the Abbe
B A R RUE L.

Conditions.
I. This work to be printed cm a good typeandfine paper?in 3 volumes, Bno. 400pages each.
11. Theprice to subscribers, bound and let-

tered, will be 4 dollars 50 cents ; in boards
3 dollars 75 cents,

. Subscriptions will be.received by Cornelius Davis,
No. 94, Water street; and by others who holdfubfeription papers.?Booksellers.the us.

»al allowance.
" jan. a 8 ' iaw3w

PROCLAMATION. ? I
HFREAS the honorable John D Cox*, efq,

t
vv Prefidentof the Court of Common Picas, and '

Goal Delivery, in the firft Circuit, consisting of tnecity and county of Phi ladclphia, and the counties ofBucks, Montgomery and Delaware, Wm. Robinson,the younger, Jonathan Bayard Smith, and ReynoldKeen, effjuires, Judges of the Court of CommonPleas, and Juflices of the Courts of Oyer and
Terminer .and Gtnwal Goal Delivery, in the 'faitf county oT Philadelphiavhave iflued their Pre-
cept bearing date the 18th day of January, i 799, ar.d
to rtie diieiwd, for holding a Cdurt of Oyer andTerminer and General Goal Delivery, at the Staie-
houfe inthefaid City of Philadelphia, on the 18thday of Feb' uary next

Notice is lterebv giren to the Mayor, Recorder andAidesmen of iheCityof Philadelphia, and to all iheJultiies of. the Peace, the Coroner, and Confuhlelwithin the fame City and Counties of Philadelphia,that they be then and there, in their own proper per-sons, with thei r Rolls, Records, Inquisitions, Exam- !I nation* and oilier Remembrances, to do thole things iwhich to their offices in that behalf appertain to be Idone.' And alfp all those who will profecuteagainft i?ihe*Prifo'n-rs that are or (hallbe in the Goal of the |and County of Philadelphia, are to be then and .thereto profccnte against them as (hall be iuß
. . JONATHAN PENROSE, thcriff.God save the Common-Wealth.

»4- taw

ABNER Briggs,
Of the City of Philadelphia,SfOREKEEPER,

HAVING assignedover all his e£Fe£s, real, per-fonil and mixed, to the fubferibers, for thebenefit ofall his creditors?
NOTICE IS HFREDT GIVEN,

TO all persons who are indebted to the saidEftate,that they are requested to make immediate
of their accounts, to either of

the uflijnccs; in failure whereof, legal measures
will be taken for the recovery ofsuch debta, as are
not difchargcd without hirthar delay.

GEORGE PENNOCK,
WILI.IAM FRENCH.

January z . wed^cfr.6w

TO LET, J
And may be entered on in about two weeks '

Jrom the date, '
TWO Ranges of ftorea and Compting <House? lately erefted by the fubferiber, justbelow Market-street wharf The Hand forbusiness eijual to any in the city. For terms ?

? apply to
PAUL BECK, jr.

No. 11 South Water-street.Who has ih store leveralboxes, thefts and ]packages merchandize received from New- <Yorkper tjie schooner Weymouth, Henry Al-len master,?the owners are requested to call\u25a0for them.
dec. ,ii. mwfiw J

SAMUEL PARKER.
~

)
BRASS and BELL FOUNDER,

No. 137, MvLßEimr-SrREET.CONTINUES to carry on the Brafs-foundcryBusiness as usual, where his former cuflomersand th« public may be supplied with castings formachines t9 any pattern, rudder braces, bolts & cfor Ihips, ,
It miyb'e proper to add, that, as it has been re- rported he had declined the I ufinefs, S. P. takes thismeans ofinforming the public that he is making ,

arrangements to earry it on still moreextcnfivelv -hoping thereby to comply promptly with such or-der* as he may have toexecute.Bells, of any size, cast for churches andother institutions; priotcis rules, &c vian. ix '
c«3t

Pcckj r Books, fir the year i
r .

THIS DAT WAS fUBLISHID, ' -

Br JVILLIAMT. BIRCH,
No, 17, South S«cond-flreet. r

THE AMERIpAN L 4/J IE?\u25a0 t
POCKET-BOOK;

Fp!i XUE TEAR 1799-Embellished with miniature Ukcneffes of the
President of the United States and General V's;Ald-
ington ; cqntainipg aji Almanack, ruled pages hr
memorandums, and for an account ai monie» re-
ceived, paid or lent, for every day in the year

i new country dancesv rmlcellaiwouspieces inj'rulc
and verfeinew songs, a marketing tabic, and other
ufeful tal.lc*. .1 .

ALSO,
. THE GSNTAfiMAff* ANNUM-

POCKET REMEMBRANCER,
. for the teaft 1799.Embellished with thefam* miniature likenesses,

containing an almanack,ruled jpagesfor memoran-
dums and a calh a lilt of the numbers ps
Congref-, the departments of Stiie, War, Navy,
Treasury *nd Judiciary.,, * ith an account.of. what
i> material in each; the ridral courts of law.
Mint eltablilhmeftt, heads of all the mod impor-
tant of last fcflion of Oongr«fs, a liA of the
Itimp duties, oi dutits.payable on gooJ* imported
and on domsftic articles, a lift of thr'Blitith iiat'y
several ufeful tables, aid otherintereOmgmatter. -

l he above books ate fieatly bound in red leather
with tucks and pockets.

Sold also by G. Hill, Baltimore ; . SomerviUe,
New York ; Bailey and Wilkr, Charlcfton; and
by tjje principal boukfeiler# in Boston. *

WHERE ALSO MAY BE HAD,.
[price II t-t cenfs.]

. Heads of the.moil importances jof the last fef-
Son of Congress, printed in a pocket size, and

1 neatly don* up in marble paper.
W. Y, Biacti h«s fojr lain, a good assortment of

merchants' account book?, paper, andother station-
, aty goods, playing cards,-hair an 1 leather trunks,

dec 19 W4W
j?\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

"fust Pu'btijhed,
BY THOMAS DOBSON,

At the Stonc-houfe, no. 41, south Second-ftrect,
PhilaDLlL*KIA

ENCYCLOPEDIA
OH, A

DICTIONARY
OF

A It T S AND SCIENCE i,
AND

MISCELLANEOUS LITER ATURF,
On a plan entirely NSir.

BY WHICH
THE DIFFERENT SCIENCES AND ARTS

Are digestedinto theForm of Diftinft
TREATISES on SYSTEMS

COMfKEHEKDINGi
THE History, Theory, and Pradke, of eai-h,

aecording to the latest difroverius and i nprove-
-1 nients: and full explanation;given of the Vmious
; Detached Parti of Knowledge, whcihcr relating to
, natural and artificial ohjefiis, or to matter? ecclefi-
! aftical, civil, military, commercial, &c. Inclnd-

ing elucidation of the melt important topics Rela-
tive toreligion, morals, manners, and the cer*no-
my of lite: together with a description of ajl the

1 countries, cities, principal mountains,leas, rivers
[ &c. throughout the world ; >a general.history, an-

cient and modern, of the different empires, king-
doms and Hates; and'an account of th» lives of

] the moll eminent persons in evury nation, fromi the earHeft ages down co thepresent times. Com-piledfrom the writings of the belt authors, in fe- '
ycral languages ; the njoft approved dictionaries,

I as well of general science asot particular branch-
es ; the tranfadlions, journals, and memdirs, oflearned'focietics; th« MS. leisures of eminent,pro-feffors on different ciences ; and a variety of ori-
ginal materials, furnifted by an extensive torte- '
fpondence.

The work is now completed in eighteen large
quarto volumes, illullrated with five hundred and
forty-two copperplates

The few copies which remain oft hand are of-fered forsale at
13j dollars for the 18 volumes in beards
Ibz dollars neatly bound in sheep leather
180 dollars handsomely bound in Calf
107 dollars in Raffia or Morocco.

T. D olfs ON,
HAS JUST OPENED A

SUBSCRIPTION, n
1 For Publishing a Supplement to the Work
| The obje<a Of which is to correal such mif-ftate-
| mencs as have been found in the Work, and togive
1 an account of the moll important dilcoveries andj improvement! which have been made for the last

ten year*.
It is expefled this fupp!em«nt will confill ofthree volumes, on futh paper and type at the En-

cyclopedia, at Six Dollar? per volume, in boardi.Six Dollars of which to be paid on fubferibing,
cc tS law6w

A handsome compensation will be
given to a person of unexceptionable moral cha-racter, and who has received a liberal education,for inflrucfting a feledt number ofyou'.g pjrfons inGeography, Arithmetic, Writing, and Reading.?His attention only will be required part of theday, uulefs his withes would te to engage in »-more general plan ??Enquirt at the office ofthis Gazette.

January 16. / eod:t

ALL PERSONS,TNDEBTED to the Efta.e of Abrahama D ICKS, late Sheriff of the Courity ofDelaware,are requested tomake immediateoav-raent, and all those who have demands apjinftsaid Estate to amhentioate and present them forsettlement. Alfp, all those who haye depolited
writings f.id dece»fVd to applyfor them to
« ? si m \u25a0

A P£NN °CK. Ad 111'r. ?opnnpfield, Delaware county, 2ift mo. Bth, 1799.
'

i

. j"' 8 lawtf,

January 23d, 1799.IN pursuance of a resolve of thec7 fidf,nt
r, Manager, of the Delaware andSchu)lkill Canal Companv,rhe Stockholders are heieby notified and re-quired to pay ten dollarson each of their ref-pcOivc lharcs of flock, on or before the firftday of March next, to the Treasurer of theCompany at their office near the Bank ofPenn-lylvama.

Extraft from the mintitei,
GEOKGE WOK RALL, Sec'ry

.
WILLIAM GOVETT,

Jan* *h frfa4 w.

ALL Persons having any De-
mands againfc the estate of the late Robert Hardi«,
mariner, deceased, are hereby requested to presentthem for fcttlsment, and alltho.'e indebted te (aidestate, to makepayment to either of the fubferibers

PETER BAYNTON,
Walnut'ftreet. /

_

JOHN CRAIG, ( Executor,.
A"#. I», Docl-flrtet. J

J" - '4"


